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What colour eggs do you like?

• Consumer preferences 

• Strain differences in production traits
• Body size, egg size, feed efficiency

• Strain differences in behaviour
• Matching strain to system

• Locomotion
• Use of space and resources
• Response to fear



• Evolution
• Jungle fowl

• Domestication
• ~10,000 years ago

• Sawai et al 2010

• Intensive selection
• Began ~1940s

• Shrader, 1952



Effects of Domestication 
on Behaviour

• Reduced fear of humans

• Mainly changes in threshold 
rather than adding or 
eliminating behaviours



Motivated Behaviours in 
the Modern Laying Hen

• Nesting 
• Perching
• Foraging
• Dustbathing





Strain Differences in Behaviour



Development 
of 

Locomotory 
Behaviour



Browns perched later and less



• Chicks and pullets trained to climb 
ramps for reward

• 2 different Tier heights 70 and 160 cm
• Ramps at  300, 400, 500, 600, 700

• 4 strains
• Birds walked up inclines at < 400



There were strain 
differences in their 
abilities to ascend ramps 
at different inclines

• Leblanc et al., 2018

Browns less successful on steep ramps



Strain differences in 
preference for using ramp

• Tested at 17 weeks to access 
food reward on platform or 
on the floor

• White pullets more successful 
at upwards task

• Whites used the ramp more

• Erin Ross, 2021



Other tests
§ Hurdle jumping

5 WoA
• Whites are more successful
• Browns are affected by rearing 

environment
§ T-maze 

13 WoA
• Whites learn faster than browns

• Activity 
Brooding phase
• Whites are more active than browns

Ana Rentsch, 2021
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White strains performed more changes in elevation in an open 
concept aviary– using wings and jumps

Aerial Transitions
(uses wings to change plane of elevation)

Vertical Transitions
(uses wings + jumps to change elevation)



Physique



Musculoskeletal differences

• White strains have proportionally 
larger keels

• White strains have proportionally 
larger pectoralis muscles

• Brown strains have proportionally 
larger leg muscle mass

LSL-Lite

Dekalb White

Lohmann BrownFawcett et al, 2020; Pufall et al., 2021, Ross, 2021 



Use of Space 
and 

Resources



• Series of studies from MSU

• Compared 4 strains in aviaries
• Hy-Line Brown

• Bovans Brown
• DeKalb White
• Hy-Line W36



Distribution in a 3-tiered aviary during night

Whites are up
Browns are down



More browns nest in the morning

Whites in the afternoon

Brown preferred the right nest, whites the left

Browns laid more eggs outside the nest 
and had more damaged eggs





Whites dustbathe more synchronously, 

and closer together



Fearfulness 
and 
Stress Reactivity



Social Isolation

• Separation from conspecifics produces an 
increase in distress vocalizations

• More calls = more anxious

• 5 – 10 days of age 

• Tested for 5 minutes



Social Isolation
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• Commercial brown vocalized more than commercial white. White Leghorn was in between.

More anxious!



Tonic 
immobility

• Involuntary response to 
predation: “death feigning”

• Longer durations  = More fear

• Tested at 9 weeks



Tonic immobility

• Commercial brown took longer to come out of TI than commercial white. White Leghorn was in between.

More fearful!



Looming Novel Object

• Response to umbrella opening
• Freeze
• Walk
• Fly

• Tested at 15 weeks



Looming Novel Object

• Commercial brown (86%) froze in response to the umbrella, while white strains (58%) flew away

Browns froze

Whites flew



Stress Response 
during Restraint

• Baseline
• Stress response 

• 10 minutes of physical restraint
• Stress recovery 

• 20 minutes of physical restraint

3 timepoints:
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White “more stressed”



• Genetic differences affect behaviour and stress response in laying hens

Effects of strain

Test Measure Assessed Commercial Brown Commercial White White Leghorn

Social isolation Anxiety

Tonic immobility Fear

Stress response Behaviour Freeze Fly Fly

Stress response Physiology



“The” Modern Laying Hen
• For the past 50-60 years brown and white 

commercial laying hens have been selected mainly 
for egg production traits

• For the past 50-60 years those same hens have been 
mainly housed in conventional cages

• We have a lot to learn about differences in their 
behavioural biology and how this impacts their 
‘success’ and welfare in more challenging cage free 
and aviary housing systems



Venus and Mars

• White hens are ‘built’ to fly?

• Browns are vertically challenged
• Physique or motivation?

• Browns need more ‘personal 
space’?

• Whites are ‘flightier’ when 
startled, but are they really more
fearful than browns?
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